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Bomb McCourf U
Portland CP) After I ? 1

T r--
three-da- y investigation, police

TBOOFS "WITHDRAW AN

Belgrade, Yugoslavia ..Yu-
goslav and Italian troops fVT
ing each other at the fronts!,
since the October flareupthe Trieste dispute have ken
withdrawn, it was announS
her. Monday. Onlyborder patrols remain.

STARTING A FAD?
New York 0JJ5 Profein nbert Einstein, the notedT

cist, showed up at the
Hotel Plaza to attend. SS
wedding wearing a oial
blue knit sailor's cap.

reported Sunday that they had
been looking into reported
plot to blow up Dist Atty.
John B. McCourt They were
not satisfied that there really
was such plot.

However, they had a dyna-
mite bomb. It was turned over
to Detective Robert McKeown
Thursday by George Barnard.
He said en anonymous phone

ft

I 1 ,

0 k , if

LEGALS
caller told him to look in his
car. and to attach what he HOTICl or ArrOMTMu.or sxscirroa

Kotleo to lunar atao. uui is.found there to McCourt'a car,
and he'd get $3,000. He looked ltnod hu beta oppotawa umT:U Law WW M TMmS3'J

, 5! Z V a" ol dnim
and there waa the bomb. But
instead of putting it in Mc-

Court'a car, be called detec-
tives.

McCourt said be was skepti

11 ptraou hivlu clmi thTl:
tola ol M Ucd.nl .r. hmUS:lld to promt tho ..b.. ui" W law wqulMd. t m. u li 22iVry cal. Police Chief James Pur-ce-ll

said he'd look further into , urn
the story which, he said, seem-
ed peculiar. Bernard said that
he had told it the way it hap

una, Mwua, VTSjajan, VlthlM .
month, of lh ut tuu tMtoiZ
ol uu nolle.

Djtod tad lint subUthod th 11
of OoumMr, WSJ.
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Ronkld C. Olovor,
Attorney lor Zxeowtor,

pened.C

An albino American buffalo, born in a snowdrift on a
farm, makes quite an armload for Mrs. Arthur Langei,
who is caring for the unusual calf. Named Frosty, be-

cause of its white Mat, the caQ has a pink nose and blue
eyes. Mrs. Langei is wife of the manager of the C. C.
Koltes farm, Fargo, N. D., where the buffalo was born.
With Frosty, a female, the farm now has 17 buffalo as
show animals. American buffalo,' or bison, normally are
dark brown. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Tram Collision

In Australia
Sydney, Australia QUO Two

i
HUBBARD PROGRAM school band directed by Tom

Brumbaugh also will take part.Hubbard - "Come To Wor- - j

BARBEQUED
CRAB

AT NORTH'S
117 Center St.

ship" wiU be presented by the:,,,.- - kills WOMANelectric commuter trains
lammed with Christmas shop
pers and their children collid

Hubbard grade school at the
annual Christmas program in
the school gymnasium, Tues-

day, Dec 22 at 7:30 p.m. The
es during the rush hour today
killing two women and injur-
ing 139 persons.

Hospital authorities said 29

Dayton, Ky. VP) Shock
caused by a fire that started
in a closet filled with Christ-
mas toys was blamed for the
death of Mrs. Sarah Hastings
Slepes last night. Mrs. Siepes
was dead when found in the
burning home.

pageant of the nativity will in-

clude the student body of the
grade school under direction
of Mrs. C. K. McNary and Mrs.
George Waddington. The grade

of the injured were ir. critical
condition. The others received
hospital treatment and later
were released.

Police first reported a man
Crashes Ground 19.901S.00was also killed in the wreck

but later corrected the report

Jack Webb as Sgt Joe Priday seeks the thief of the
doll from a Christmas crib and finds a boy with a red
wagon in the Christmas eve Dragnet program on KPTV
Thursday and on KGW radio Tuesday. With Webb in the
true story, photographed mainly in Los Angeles' oldest
church, will be Ben Alexander, Priday's partrer; Harry
Bartell as the priest and Joe Carloca, Jr., as the boy with
an apparent problem.

A packed train from the

Colored TV for

NW Year Away
Portland, VP) The Pacific

Northwest will not see any
network color television for

F--
86 Sabrejefs city halted at a sign just out-

side the station and another
train crashed into it from the
rear.Spoiane VP) Sabre

lets bawd at Geiger Air Force
Base, Moses Lake, have been Eyewitnesses said the forceStalin Award Roast McKay of the impact was so great

that it catapulted some of therounded pending word from
higher headquarters, a pokes- -

RUPTURED?... FOR SECURITY AND COMFORT
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CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St, Corner of Liberty

WE GIVE iWT GREEN STAMPS

passengers through plate glass
windows on the sides of theman here announced Saturday, For Howard Fast For New Dam

The reason was not known cars.

one year or more, according
to Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. spokesmen.

The company has not yet
received any orders from
Northwest stations for circuits
that could carry color TV
they said.

t Geiger, officials said. Rescue workers used acetyMoscow VP) The Soviet sa San Francisco U.R The
luted American left wing nov-
elist Howard Fast Monday,

Sierra Club prepared today to
oppose the flooding of Dlno- -

lene torches and crowbars to
force their way into the twist-
ed wreckage to release some
of the injured

Meanwhile, Jets from
Hamilton Air Force Base,
Calif., have been flown here
to take over the alert commit-
ment! of the Sabres. Also on
call are 3 from Geiger and

tr National Monument in PTitT plans to install on its
own some of the necessarv

awarding him a $25,000 Stalin
Peace Prize. Fast himslf pre-
sented the same prize to an-

other American winner, Negro
Utah by construction of a rec-
lamation dam. pable of handling a wider freequipment within a year or

so, they reported, but addiLarson, Gieger official said quency band also will be need-
ed for network color TV.tional terminal facilities ca- -Singer Paul Robeson, in cere-

monies in New York's Harlem
At a meeting of the club's

officers, it was decided to orThe grounding of the
follows crashes that demolish three months ago. ganize a committee to actively.ed two planes of the 4702 Air The Soviet Communist Party

newspaper, Pravda, announcedDefense Wing here.
An eight-ma- n board lnvestl the 1953 awards Monday, the

4th anniversary of Joseph Stagating the fatal crash
lin's birth.

oppose the dam project.
Officers said approval of the

project by Interior Secretary
Douglas McKay was "the grav-
est threat to the national park
system since its creation in
1918."

Richard M. Leonard, presi

at Sandpolnt, Idaho, Dec.
still was in session at Geiger The prizes, Communist equi
Saturday. valent of the Nobel awards,

were established in 1949 asA spokesman for the board
part of the celebration for the
Soviet Premier's 70th anniver-
sary. A gold medal goes with

dent of the club said the In-

terior Depawment "should be
zealous in defending, not de-

stroying, the national park
idea."

the cash award.

tdeaoeJ

oUlau6?

said they hoped to conclude
their Investigation Monday.

ColoredTV

Sets to Be Few

Pravda hailed the author as
"courageous fighter for Ideals

He said alternate dam sites
Just as suitable as the contem

of defending the rights of man,
who represent the true pro-
gressive America which has
nothing in common with the

plated Echo Park Dam are Ssf IT'S

IB "TA6 YU'KE SANTA"
available.

America of the reactionaries."
NO NUCLEAR TESTSWashington VP) A flurry of

color televiaica broadcasts is

starting since the Federal Com-
munications Commission told

NORTH MARION HIGH

Hubbard The North Mar- -
the networks to go ahead ton Union High School annual

Las Vegas U.f9 There are
no plans at this time for nuc-
lear tests at the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission's Nevada prov-
ing grounds during the winter
or spring of 19S4, it was an-

nounced today by Seth R.

Christmas program will bebut there won't be many sets
to receive the full-hue- d pic-
tures for a while.

The FCC yesterday told the
presented Wednesday evening.
Dec. 23 at 8 p.m. at the school,
sponsored by the band andIndustry it could proceed at

onr with color telecasts, even Iphnrij?. Tom Brumbaush Woodruff Jr., manager of the
lAEC's field office here.rects the band and chorus.though a formal order approv-

ing a new color system will not
become effective for 30 days.

The National Broadcasting
Company promptly announced

PRINTING . . . .
for Quality Work and

Speedy Service
DIAL

WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
Masonic Bldg. State & High

Students believe that the
word "tumbler" for a drinking
glass comes from the fact that
early-da- y glasses had round or
pointed bottoms so that they
would tumble over when set
down.

plana to telecast in color the
opera "Amahl and the Night
Visitors" tomorrow and other

Wel, peflieps eef ejsfMi ss

weedwrM as we aoiMtimM

remember them! But some

tMnos ARE cenataiit't mw
changing ever the yarn

honesty, integrity, fair ploy,

er art ouontial ingredianti is

personal and bvtintu activ-

ity. Mutual of Enumclaw

caraly baliavas that thai

qualifioi are what paopta tool

lor end so ever the past

fifty-s- years Mutual of Enum-

claw has grow and d

offering peace of

mind to their chants, bscausa

their poiteiiions ere fcuvrad

with Mutual of Enumclaw.

Cat YOUR Mutual of Enum-

claw agent today.

programs during the coming

wJSjaaaaTajio

In Downtown Salem

Everyone has a chance to win when they play "TAG YOU'RE SANTA" in

DOWNTOWN SALEM this Monday night. At 7 p.m. THE DOWNTOWN

SALEM MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION will send out six "plain clothes

Santas" who will wander about the streets of DOWNTOWN SALEM

and IN AND OUT OF THE MEMBER STORES . . . it's up to you to pick

the right one ... just say "TAG YOU'RE SANTA" to anyone that you

think might be a Santa. If you find any one of the Santas you will win one of

the six prizes. Any ONE win automatically eliminates that one person

from winning any other 'TAG YOU'RE SANTA" prize during 1953. Chil-

dren under 16 not eligible. Santa may be either male or female.

nouciay season.
Columbia Broadcasting Sys-

tem said it would continue tele-
casting its specially-authorize- d

color program "The New Re-
view" on Fridays and start ad- -

rlitinnol nun . ... w mmj mm m m m m n km - w saw an m

uui industry sources in New v
York said that only a few pro- - S
grams in a few key cities will f
be broadcast regularly by late 6 ZA C VIE KKv fi
spring or summer and by the K
end of 1954 there still will not 8

GIFT SUGGESTION:
many uiouaana color re-- 1

eeivers in use at $700 to
$1500 each. Mass production!
and substantially lower prices,
they Indicated, msy be twoi
years away.

The number of horses on1
U. 8. farms was reduced from
23 million in 1910 to around
BH million in 1953.

BELTS and
BILLFOLDS

DOURANCt mmm

WINDOW SHADES

CAPrTAL WAM k DRAPEBT SHOP

(Formerly Reinholitt Lewis)
260 J. Jlrt SL ihM 4 1856 by

PRIZES FOR

MONDAY, DEC. 21st

ONE $100. BILL

FIVE $10. BILLS
SHOP DOWNTOWN SALEM

THE HEART OF CHRISTMAS LAND!

Cori S. v. araai
lasa Bntna ato.
Solta, orosoa

Boborl a loner
U4 So. Hllh
eokoB. Orwoa
a. A Omtaaot
ill MaaooM Bids.
Solta. onaoa
Topi Poompop
SPSS Blmorort Drrto
Saloab Ortooa
WOUoai B. of?
Ranlt a Sna SSI
Solos. Ontoa

SWANK and HICK0K

MEEKER and TEX-TA- N

From

V
GIH BOXED
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XwsfssB "1Phone
ua Braoewap

Soloa. Otopps

OPEN EVERY DAY, 9 'TIL 9

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER
HELP SANTA FIND HIS REINDEER

V4-14-
51
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